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TORIES TO BLAME

There it i trreat deal to justify the

charge made by the Valdet News that

the failure to secure Alaskan legisla¬
tion at the hands of congress was due

to the poaition taken by the Alaskan

tori**. These people have become so

in lore with the power they have ex¬

ercised that they willingly sacrifice

Alaaka's wellfare rather than to per¬
mit the people to have anything to say

in their own government
The News says:
"The failure of Alaskan iegialation

may be laid in a measure at the door of
certain people of Alaska. In the com-

I mittee rooms and in the debates, great
stress was laid upon the statement made

Got. Brady in his annual report,
tatements were quoted and en-

. by the supporters of Brady and
-4 opponents of self-government for
Alaaka. In his efforts to defeat the
agitation for home government for the
dlatrict, Gov. Brady resorted to the
most untruthful and misrepresenting!
assertions and in these he was backed
up and applauded by the tory press
He declared that the population of
v laska was not permanent and that it

< steadily decreasing. He said there
i no homes in the district aod al)
> could get out spent the winters at

r 'homes' in the states. Ail these
"."tents were used in Opposition to

in legislation. What is the use.

asked,of granting a delegate to a

3 who were not permanent and
¦oly spent a few months in Alaska
ue rest in the states? Why should
ress appropriate money to build a

through a country which the peo-
vere all leaving.'"

MAITT WILL DIE

The'u&ic.ilions are that the Japanese
»ve determined upon capturing Dalny
id Port Arthur by assault if possible
that shall prove true, the loss of life

ill probab.y prove terific.
There are two ways of capturing a

aloagured garrison in a fortified city
'be one is by carrying the defense by
wauh al a great sacrifice of life, and

M other by starving out the besieged
.. great sacrifice of time and money,

i Te temptation to earn victory and

gtiry by the former method has proved
ao tempting that frequently the starva¬

tion process has been adopted only after
the failure of repeated assaults. Gen.

^mberton surrendered his half starved
ray at Vickaburg after having re-

'laed the moat determined attacks of
hich Gen. Grant's victory Hushed

"j was capable of making. Many
mods of Union soldiers were lost

qpfeiess assaults upon Gen. Lee's
wvrks »t Petersburgh, before Gen.

vflntt became reconciled to the final
the resources of the south,

.a. S^essei shall prove himself
«ed of the staying qualities of

bo/ ave been similarly situ-
the Russian garrison at Port
r mav not only slay thousands of
tee soldiers, but it may require
"ntioo of a large besieging army

s and months. Its final cap-
*ever, seems only a question of

.ews from Bullion creek con-

A to i>e all that the most optimis-
laim owner oould desire.

.ex: week should witness the real

oeginmng ofnavigation between White-

-fcprse and Dawson and boats should be

faanini? to Atlin before its termination.

The telegraphic reports of the last

¦.vera! days hare been prolific in ru-

aura of victories for the arms of the
czar. It will be noticed, however, that
the rumors all come from Russian
8oarce?>, and they still remain uncon¬

firmed
-j-

Get Spring Salts

4 large assortment of the latest pat¬
terns ki men's suitings have beeu re¬

ceived at the store of K Wolland, Fifth
avenue and State street.

A fine lunch and a large glass of
alnier beer, at the Seattle Saloon for
cents. ** I

I Che Churches I
CATHOLIC.

Early viass, at 8:00 a. m.

High Mass, at 10:30 a. ra.

Sunday school, at 2JO p. m.

Lectare and Benediction. at 7:30 p. m.
On weok days Mass at 8 a m.

All are cordially invited.
Father P. H. Turnei 1 , S. J.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

Services at 11 a. m. and 8 p.m.
Subject: "Heaven and Ita Charac¬

teristics."
Sunday school, 12:15 p. m.

Junior League, 3 p. m.

Epworth League, 1p.m.
League topic: "Work of Christian

Woman in Non-Christian Lands."
Evening subject: "Valiant Deeds of

Valiant Men."
The evening service will be appro¬

priate for Memorial Day. The public
are cordially invited, especially veter¬
ans and soldiers.

John Parsons, Pastor.

ST. SAVIOUR'S EPISCOPAL.

St. Saviour's church, State street and
Eighth avenue.

There will be the usual morning and
evening services at this church tomor¬
row.

Rev. James G. Cameron, Rector.

PRESBYTERIAN.

Morning service, 11 a m.

I Sunday school, 12:15 p. m.

Junior C. E., 3:30 p. m.

Y. P. a C. R, 7 p. m.

Memorial service, 8 pm.
Thursdav lecture, 72d Psalm, 8 p. m.

Morning topic: ' The Necessity and
Value of a Divine Revelation."
Evening subject: "Our Martyred

President, Wrn. MoKinley, an Example
of Soldier and Patriot."

| A cordial invitation extended to all.
Rev. James Thomson, Pastor.

PENIEL MISSION.

Meetings every night at 7:30 o'clock,
except Mondays.
Sunday, 'J a. m..Prayer meeting and

Bible study.
The pubiic is cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SALVATION ARMY.

| Everybody is invited to attend the 3
p. m. Holiness meeting, at the Salva-
tion Army.

I Salvatioc meeting at 8 p. m. every
| night during the week, except Tuesday

and Friday. Ensign Hellman.
Cadet Knorr.

Two Hon Oficlali Xhu4

District Attorney N. V. Harlan and
United States Marshal G. G. Perry, of
the Third judicial division of Alaska,
have been reappointed.

Waatad

Girl or Jap wanted to do general
housework. Inquire at this office. 1f

For Bala

Choice flower plants for bedding out,
at the West'tide Greenhouse. Phone 141

4 13 tf Wm. H. Joy, Prop.

P jaltloa Wanted

A school teacher from Roseburg,
Oregon, would like a position as copy¬
ing cleric or governess, or any honor¬
able work excepting cooking, dishwash¬
ing and chamber work. Apply to Pe-
nial Mission. 5 24 St

For Sal*

Business lot for sale, good location,
most desirable in Haines Worth twice
the money. Must sell. A chance to
dojble your money. Address: P. O.
Box 108, Haines, Alaska. 5 18 !w

Ikaiwaj Uaadrr

For first-class work try Skagway
Laundry. Twenty-two yeras' experi¬
ence. Telephone 89. tf.

At the Pantheon

The Pantheon .Saloon always serves
their patrons with the best brands of
wines, liquors and cigars. tf

The Totem serves the best free lunch
in town.

Hanan Si o -. at B. M. Behrend
Mercantile Company.

Heavyweight ulsters at Caysoo &
Co.'s.

Japanese Slatting.All 180 strands
and good patterus, direct from the
Orient. Kesrular price 30c, 35c, 40c
and 4oc good*. Now 25c per yard, at
E. R. Peoples .

The best that the market affords a
the Tack Train Restaurant.

Maieot baa Nt* MulO

TheJMascot saloon has Just received
A large consignment of new music (or
Its popular Victor talking machine. It
Includes all the latest popular airs.

For Kent

Two nicely furnished room, Geo. E.
Howard, Third avenue. 4 4 tf

Baths 25 cents. Fine porcelain tubs
at the Portland Lod flng House, lvooms
25c. 50c, 75c and #1. Fifth avenue, op¬
posite postoffice.

Barley's Views at your own price at
the Skagway News Company.

I oannot tell a lie, we must make a

little profit. Clavson & Co.

JEWELRY
For All Who Admire It

And Who Doesn't?

Things of beauty that appeal to women
especially are found in our stock. All
women who love jewelry and all men
who love women should see them. We
have a larpe stock of secret lockets and
chains, the reigning fad These can be
made particularly attractive by engrav¬
ing the owners monogram which we do
in a skillful and competent manner.

P. E. KERN,
Gold and Silversmith

{ We have a Good Line of J

I Cigars & lobbaco j
Pipes. 5c and Up ]

* 'Till your pocketbook *

cannot reach J
? Don't Forget the

Number
I 428 BROADWAY, Phone 52

Tony Dortero

Caribou Crossing
A Strictly

.Dining Room in Connection

Choicest Wines Liquors& Cigars

Whitehorse
Hotel.

Whitehorse, Y. T.

New Management
Refurnished Throughout. Firet-

Cl&ss in Every Respect
Finest Cafe in the Northwest

Great
Northern
- Railway

The Short l-ine East
If You Contemplate a Trip to

Tne WORLD'S
FAIR

AT ST. LOUIS
Talk With

WESLEY YOUNG.
Local Agent, Fifth Avenue Hotel

S. G. Yerkes, G. W. P. A.

612 First Avenue, Seattle

¦Just Received
OUR NEW SPRING STOCK

MEN'S CLOTHING
New Styles and Patterns at Popular Prices,

From $15 to $25
MARTIN CONWAY

Commercial
Job Printing

A Specialty
- QT THE-^..

Daily Alaskan Office

Make your mark
in the world 1

Don't be satisfied to work along in the same old way for low wages.
We have helped thousands carve out successful careers. We can help
you do the same. If you want to change your work, we can train you in

spare time for a salaried position in your new profession.
We cm train you, by mail, at small expense, for any of the following

positions:
Mechanical Engineer
( ivil Engineer
M in in e Engineer
Architect
Ornamental Designer
vv indow Dresser
Commercial Law

Mechanical Draftsman
Electrician
Sanitary i ngineer
Architectural Draftsman
Show Card Writer
Bookkeeper

Electrical Engineer
Surveyor
Sign Painter
( hemist
Ad Writer
Stenographer

French, German or Spanish, with phonograph.
In introducing onr work in Alaska we are ottering special discounts

on all coursos.

What Position Do You Want ?
Fill out and mail to our representative this coupor, for free prospectus

of the subject you wish U. study.

A. K. SHAY, Jr., General Agent for Alaska,
Dawson, Y. T.

Dear Sir:.Please send free prospectus and price

list pertaining to

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE 5CH00I ,

OF SCRANTON. PA

F. Wolland,
MERCHANT TAILOR

Corner State Street and Fifth Ararat
Telephone No. 76

Pure Beer is a perfect food.;. The public
should beware of cheap and poor beers and<
Insist on having the Pure Genuine Article/

t Rainier^ Beer^, represents \ the^ standardgpi)
highest' purlty^Jhere 1$ nothing superiorJo1
be found..

SEATTL£ BREWING &MAUINO CO-p&£o T


